
WORKHOUSE WILL EARN
$50,000 FOR THE YEAR

Occoquan Management to Disprove
Theory That Corrective In¬

stitutions Are Burden.

Interesting- Details Brought Out at

First Inspection of Place by
Grand Jury of District.

The ustiai theory that corrective in¬

stitutions are a heav> burden upon

taxpayers was disproved by facts
which came to light during the tour of
inspection made bj the grand jury to

the District workhouse at Occoquan
Kriday. Supt. Whitaker informed the
visitors that this institution, as a re-

Fii 11 of the various systematized ac¬

tivities to which the prisoners are put
during' their sojourn on the premises.

turn ever to (he United States
government the sum of $50,000 this
}ear. not including the added value of
the improvements to the buildings.
The General "Warren, special tug for

* .ccoijuan. boomed out its final warn¬
ing whistle, and the last of fourteen
members of the grand jurv raced across
the open space at the 10th street wharf
and took his seat in the stern. A bell
jangled somewhere. and the boat
'wung slowly in a wide circle and was
steadied dow n for the thirt v-t wo-niile
Hin to the District workhouse.

Members of the Grand Jury.
The fourteen members of the grand

jury sat in the stern and with them
Fat William Gilchrist, from the dis¬
trict attorney s office; William Whit¬
aker, superintendent of the workhouse,
*i"i a representative of The Star. The
fourteen were Edwin K. Brooks, fore-
inan; Henrj J. 'Shraudner. John V.
j »arcey, Hlinor n. Hailev. Clarence 1'

Ijuck. Wa Iter J. Cohbswell, John i\
Hawkins. William J. Holtman. Julius
^ eidt, John R. Morgan. Walter H.
.Johnson. Byron Anderson. Daniel C.
Kahev and Frank A. Dunn. They were
off to make the first formal inspection
of the workhouse by a grand jury
since the establishment of the institu-
tion five years ago.
A lookout went .'aloft" with <*apt.

Sisson to look for "submarines." And
on the way down the river Supt. Whit-
akor told of the foundation, the devel-
opment and the purposes of Occoquan.
"Work was started on the institution!

Just about five years ago." said the
superintendent. -The 25.000-acre tract
"which fs now occupied was then a wil-
derness. The men were put in camp
on the bank of Occoquan creek in tents.!
and work was begun on the road back
to the site which had been chosen for
tue principal buildings. The road, ris-:
inar over 400 feet in a mile and a half
v.as completed in a little less than!
ninety days. Then work was begun on
the .buildings themselves, and from
then till today the work of improving'
the institution has continued steadily."

No Corporal Punishment.
Tt was learned during the course of*

the trip that about 675 men and women
form the usual number of prisoners at
the workhouse (600 men and 75 wom¬
en >; that no corporal-punishment is'
used in handling them: that there has
been but one serious disturbance
among the prisoners.
Tbe brick yard was the first industrv

"Visited. There are eight kilns. each of
a capacity of 65,000 bricks, and 30^»0
perfect brick* is the daily output "one
of tnf members of the jurv. who is
Xamtliar with this form of industry
pronounced the yard to be the most
compact and completely equipped plant
he nad ev*r visited.
Over the winding road which had

beer; built by the prisoners the visitors
.were driven to the principal buildings
of the workhouse. These are of frame
construction, painted white and pro-'
Mded with, what was pronounced to be!
an admirable plumbing svstem If
there i* one phrase which would sum
up the impression created upon the vis-!
tors by their inspection of the plant it
would be "cleanly, methodical cfti- J
cient over ;ln,| over ai,aln

> isP were uscd ,he course of ,h*

Great. Airy Dining- Hall.
'Ire prisoners have their principal

n eats in the morning and evening,
then lightest at noon Ttie visitors
Hatched the prisoners file in orderly!
lines into the great, airy dininn hall.!
t.' Sit down in silence to a simple but
ro'jrishiug meal. All remained seated
!*': 'he last had finished. The abso-
1 silence of the mm n,en was ex-
plaice,! by Supt. Whitaker

"onsiderable criticism has been
e v pressed from various sources for the

enforce men t of this ruling." he
*'i,r ' arT) still convince*! it is

.,
ttlf' concerned. You

^ have to show me what benefit
* h* derived at mealtime from

t-- type of conversation men for the
' "st ',H'T subnorma would indulge

\t all other times they are per-
!:i;Tted to talk freely among thetn-

The w. rkhouse tract is a farm run
on ;t T rerii.-rvlous s#-ale and with pains-
takini* .are f.r efficiency After «
'. ,ri officers* dining rootn.
» -f-ry portion of the menu being*
products of this farm, the visitors in-
H'-rteo the various buildings, includ-

the «l"tMitories. with their long
rows Of H,wi<;te oeds and open
v. indows: the general store; the oil
room; the ice plant, with a capacity
or two tons a d:ty: the power plant;
the wasr.iiiK and bathing building; the
I ?: 11; the laundry; the recreation
rooms, a r; d the ad r:; u istration build-
inz. with its fells, where the few
I risor.ers who attempt to escape are
c rlned
The visitors also went through the
rn. building:--. inspecting t:.e dairy

thecow stables, the hog pens, the
c. eken farm, the huge barns and the
granaries: The proportions of The
"ariouR terprises, th. modem equip-!
? «-T;t hp.': aref ij;-. planned arrange-
i-.-nt, were commented upon bv the'
3 embers of the Jury.

Practically None Carry Weapons.
The prisoners appeared well tie- !

j.-ved. Clean ar.d in splendid physical'
« ondftion. They w ere busily o'-rupi«.<2
in manv comparatively small "gangs"
Hi-out the farm each gang watched
over by one of the seventv-two officers
of the institution Supt Whitaker
*uted that praeri, allv none of the
t>ftieem <-arr: weapons For exarr*de

A gro;p of ten #o|ored prisoner.* was
f'art;i:g back into the wwxls to cut wood
T;.e prisoners »-ach «-arried an ax. The
guard, a little man, had only a cane

It all depwsds upon how you handle
them." ?aid Supt. Whitaker "Treat ei,
nght and th-y II fi^ht for vou

S Ipt WhituKer is never satlMI.-d
""" problem has been solved

p .'i ac. oiriphshed he sets out after a
h:>.'ger OJie

The right man i.i the right place."Jur\rnan, and the others noilded
..
>. r T: of The Star was

;""ed and "sentenced" by the grand
'Uyr
,,,» w, r- .« w.t for

},,,
' sr,!"KUl^ Is permitted on

!, -ha,;,e ,V,T» ,h'r" Woul" »-
f

flight surrender it's
» wonderful place. >,-c,K,uar,

TREASURY STATEMENT.
The condition of the I'nited StatesTreasury at the close of business yes¬terday was:
Net balance in general fund, 116,457,-total receipts, 12.784,631; total pay¬ments, $2,28 6,*24.
The deficit this fiscal year is $104.-$76,972 against a deficit of 135,963,772last year exclusive of Panama canal

fcnd public debt transactions.

Paper clubs for policemen, practical^indestructible, have been Invented 1"
»a Englishr/.an

*

Program of Closing Exercises,
St. Mary's Academy.

TO OPEN WITH RECITAL

Delegates to State Federation of
Labor Designated.Services

at Churches Today.

J Spoi i.il rv>rres|«on<lon<*o of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. June 3..The
closing exercises for the present term
of St. Mary's Academy, conducted by
tlie Sisters of the Holy Cross, will take
place June 16 in the assembly hall of
that institution at 4:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. The program will he start¬
ed June !». when pupils in expression
will (rive recital; June', 10. 7:30 p.m.,
class night; June 11. 5:30 p.m.. primar>
class in physical education: June 14. at
."-.'M p.m.. senior class in physical eilu-
cation, and June 15, at 5:30 p.m.. senior
field day.
The program for June 1 fi is as fol¬

lows. 7 a.m., alumnae mass. 1 p.m..
alumnae business meeting; 4:3u p.m..
commencement: 5:30 p.m.. benediction,
of the sacrament, and 6 to S p.m.. alum-
nae reception.

Delegates to Labor Convention.
Thirteen delegates, representing dif¬

ferent trade branches, will attend the
annual convention of the Virginia Fed-
eration of Labor. which will convene

Monday in Fredericksburg and end its
sessions Wednesday.
Delegates from t lie Alexandria trades

council will be: William li. Hamilton.
John K. Sparrow. Howard T. Colvin,
I>avid Larkin and Carl Rothmond. From
other branches: Brewery workers, M.
F. Padgett, jr.; Charles Schmith and
Frank Cockrell. jr.. firemen, Roy
Xevitt: car repairers, J. X. Sprouse ami
R. W. Risdon. and carpenters. George
Craig and John T. Harrison.
Howard T. Colvin. it Is understood,

will be a candidate for president of the
Virginia convention.

Services in the Churches.
Rev. William H. Pettus of "West

Somerville, Mass.. will preach tomorrow
morning at Grace P. E. Church, and the
pulpit in that church at the evening serv-

ice will be occupied by Rev. C. J. Richard-
son.

"The Power to Regenerate the World"
will be the subject of the sermon of Rev.
Dr. John Lee Allison, i»astor, at the Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church tomorrow
morning, and his theme at the evening
service will be "The Soul's Spiritual Con-
tlict."

"Property Sold at Auction.
S H. Lunt. auctioneer, sold at public

auction at noon today the three-story
store building at 323 King street, occu-

pied by Hamilton & Co., and it was

purchased by Hamilton &. Co. for $2,000.
He also sold two lots in George Wash-

ington Park to X. X. Simpson at $75 each
and one lot in Del Ray to J. D. Normoyle
for $ .SO. j

Friendship Council. Xo. 1. Daughters
of Liberty, will Friday night celebrate
its sixth anniversary. A musical and
literary program will be* given and re-!
freshments will be served. Members of
Hope Council, Xo. 1. of Washington, have
accepted an invitation to attend.

General and Personal.
Announcement is made of the mar¬

riage June 1, at Corpus Christi Church,
Xew York, of Robert E. McGahey. this
city, and Miss Mary M. Kennedy, Knox-
ville. Term.
Miss Helen Cecelia Davis, this city,

and Archie H. Conner/ Xew York city,
were married last night at the par¬
sonage of St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Isaac Pendleton Green, brother of

Prof. Berryman Green of the Episcopal
Theological Seminary, died at his home,
iri Danville, Va.. yesterday at the age
of fifty-two years. Prof. Green left
tonight to attend the funeral, which
will ytke place in Danville tomorrow.
A strawberry festival will be given

Tuesday night in the parish hall of St.
Rita's Catholic Church, Mount Ida.
Alexandria county. Proceeds will be;
for the church fund. Many from here
have planned to attend.
Final examinations in the Alexandria

Hisch School will begin Monday.
R. E. Lee Camp, Confederate Veterans,

w ill hold its monthly meeting Monday
night j

CHICAGO GRAIN.
CHICAGO, June 5..Heavy selling on

the part of big concerns today carried
the price of wheat decisively down
grade. The result was a weak close
at 2^4a2^ under last night. Corn fin¬
ished 1 % a 1 to 1 ~'M down, oats off %
to 1 Vi a 1 %. and provisions at losses
varying from 2 VsV'j to 10al2J4».
Although it seemed at one time as if

the declining tendency in wheat had
been checked, the prospect was entire¬
ly dispelled about half an hour before
the close. At that juncture the selling
broadened out to proportions which
swept, tlie market lower than ever be¬
fore since the shadow of the new crop'
began to force values to shrink. In
this connection many reports were re-
ceived today indicating ari early har¬
vest. Southern Illinois, for example,
was expected to cut wheat next week,
perhaps by Monday.
Prospects of clearing weather south¬

west. where crop damage was appar¬
ently not as serious as recent advices
had Indicated might be the case, did a
good deal to Intensify bearish senti¬
ment regarding wheat. Feeling was
also influenced by the continued fall in
quotations from Liverpool, especially
as the export demand for new wheat
was slow, and the banks at. the sea¬
board were said to be refusing to ne¬
gotiate long exchange.
Corn followed the lead of wheat, and

particularly so in the break at the end
of the session. Predictions were for
enlarged receipts next week The ar¬
rivals here of late have been smaller
than at any corresponding time In five
years.
Weakness of oats appeared to come

chiefly from sympathy with the action
of other grain, offerings of new crop;of oats to arrive increased to a con¬
siderable extent.
Provisions had no adequate support.It was said packers were trying to un¬

load their holdings of lard and ribs.
Xo session <>f the Chicago Hoard

*

of
Trade w ill be held Monday. The day is
a legal holiday here, owing to a judi¬cial election.

EXPLAINS FAILURE TO PAY.

National Railways of Mexico Issues
Statement to Creditors, y

XEW YORK. June 5..A statement
explaining the failure on the part of
the Xational Railways of Mexico to pay
principal and interest amounting to
$:i*. 322,«>60 on obligations which ma¬
tured June l, was received here today
from the directors of the systeVn in
Mexico City. The statement in part
says:
"The operation of the properties. of

the company is still out of its hands.
The company therefore h«is no alter¬
native but to ask the holders of the
obligations to await the return to 4.t of
the properties normally belonging to
its system, and the restoration of
peace to the Mexican nation, so that
the government and the company may
r.e placed in a position to duly deal
with this subject."

Gen. F. S. Strong's New Duties.
. Rrig. Gen. Frederick 8. Strong, re¬
cently promoted from colonel Coast Ar-
. iliery Corps, has been assigned to the
ornmand of the South Atlantic coast
it iliery district, with headquarters at
"harleston, S. C.

LITTLE PAL.He Was Wise. .By Leo.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

NKW YORK. June 5..The cotton
market was very quiel today, but!
prices ruled generally steady and1
closed at a net advance of 1 to 3 points.'The bullish showing of the week-end
figures. which were not published un¬
til after the close of business yester¬
day. seemed to inspire some scattered
covering: and a little local buying at.
the start, with first" prices unchanged
to 2 points higher. Liverpool, how¬
ever. fully met yesterday's local reac¬
tion. while traders took a favorable
view of the weather map and there was
enough scattered realizing to cause re¬
actions of some 4 or 5 points during
the middle of the morning. Later, re-
ports of heavy rains in Oklahoma and
North Texas reached the ring and
prices rallied, with the close 2 or 3
points off from the best under renewed
profit-taking. The official forecast for
generally fair weather in the eastern
belt was considered favorable, as dry.
warm weather is now considered de-
sirable in that section, but the rains
reported in the west, and particularly
in Oklahoma, which has been corn-jplaining of excessive moisture, evi-
dentlv attracted considerable attention!
late in the session. Spinners" takings]of American cotton for the week ended
vesterday were 258,361 bales, against
193,081 last year and the visible supply)of American cotton decreased 196,032bales, comparing with a decrease of
11 4,004 last year. P^sti mates of the
season's probable exports are being in-
creased to slightly over 8,000.000 bales,
while reports from the dry goods trade
indicate that mills are operating fully
as well up to their capacity as they
were at this time last season.
Port receipts today, 22.581 bales; fori

season. 10,427.297; exports today, 48,-j192; for season, 7,946,814; stock, 966,-:809.

NEW ORLEANS.
NKW ORLEANS, La.. June 5..Cot¬

ton was under mild selling pressure to¬
day and closed at a net loss of 1 to 3
points. At the lowest trading months
were 4 to 5 points down. Profit-tak¬
ing? by longs and small short sellingmade up the offerings.
The market had no great selling pow-I

er because of the bullish display made
by the weekly statistics. Mill takings'of 350,000 bales, compared with 158,000,the same week last year, while th« vis-
ible supply decreased nearly 300,000
bales, against a decrease the same
week last year of less than 100,000.Selling of the new crop on reportsfrom the belt might have been heavier
but for the general rains in Oklahoma,
a section of the cotton region where
there has been too much rain.
Liverpool offered little encourage¬ment to either side and this restricted

business, as the bulls, especially, have
been watching the Kngl ish market
closely during the last three or fourdays.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK. June 5..Flour.Dull.
Rye flour.Dull.
< 'ornmeal.Quiet.
Rye.Quiet.
Barley Steady
Wheat.Spot easy; No. 2 red, 1.36 Vi.jand No. 2 hard, 1.39 Vi c. i. f. New York

export billed; No. 1 northern Duluth,
1.40^4, and No. 1 northern Manitoba,
1.39*4 c. i. f. Buffalo. P'utures easy;
July, 1.23%.
Corn.Spot easy; No. 2 yellow, 82 Vi.

prompt shipment.
Oats.Spot easy; standard, 56; No. U

white, 55,£; fancy clipped white, 57a
59. '

IHay.Steady.
Hops.Quiet.
Hides.P:asy. ILeather-.Firm.
Pork -Quiet.
Beef.Steady.
Lard.Quiet.
Tallow.Quiet. IWool.Steady.
Rosin.Steady.
Turpentine.P'irrn.
Rife.Steady.
Molasses.Quiet.
p'vaporated apples.Dull and nominal.
Prunes.Inactive.
Appricots ar»d peaches.Dull.
Raisins.Quiet.

COFFEE MARKET.
NKW YORK, June 5..The marketfor coffee futures opened steady at an

advance ,of 2 to 5 points on some scat-jjtered covering which appeared to be
inspired by the steadiness of the]Brazilian markets and the officialcables confirming yesterday's privatereports of an advance of Rio exchange.There was very little demand, however,and prices later eased off under scat¬tered realizing with the market closingnet 1 point lower to 3 points higher,Sales, 11,500. June, 1~>.67; July, August,;September, October and November^ 6.79;December, 6.83; January, 6.86; Febru¬
ary, 6.90; March, 6.93; April, 6.98; May,7.03.
Spot steady; Rio 7s, 7%; Santos 4s,9Vi. No fresh development was report¬ed In cost and freights.
Brazilian cables reported an advance

of 75 reis in the Rio market, while
Santos was unchanged. Receipts at the
two ports, 10,000. Jundlahy, 5,000. Rio
cleared 10,000 bags for New York. Rio
excliang^ 3-32d higher at 12H*.

WASHINGTON GROVE.
in . V>rr«-.s[K»niI»>n>#» >f Tii«» Star.

WASHINGTON GROVE, June The
Washington Grove Association of the
District of Columbia ami Maryland
held its annual stockholders' meeting
in Assembly Hall at Washington
Grove, May 21. There were present a
large number of the stockholders and
those who were unable to attend were

represented by proxy. I-. Cabell Wil¬
liamson. president of the association
presided over the meeting which was

opened by prayer offered by Dr. Albert
osbome. pastor of the Methodist
Church. After the roll call reports of
the president, vice president, secretary,
treasurer and various committees were

read and acted upon by the associa¬
tion. The receipts and disbursements
of the association show a small bal¬
ance on the right side of the ledger.
The terms of office of J. W. Duvall,
John T. Meany and Samuel H. Walker
expired. Mr. Duvall and Mr. Meany
were re-elected and F. H. Couch, a

former trustee, was elected to succeed
Mr. Walker. Mr Williamson as presi¬
dent J. T. Meany as vice president.
Robert J. Hall as secretary and Samuel
Miller as treasurer were unanimously
elected. The present board is com¬

posed of the following: Mr. William¬
son, president: Mr. Meany, vice presi¬
dent; Mr. Hall, secretary. Mr. Miller,
treasurer; J. W. Duvall, B. H. Brock-
way, Mrs. A. Huntley, Frank R. Rynex,
F. B. Couch, trustees. The auditing
committee is composed of James W.
Carter. Raymond Crist and W. T. Mar¬
shall. Two lart'e flags were suspended
across Grove avenue in memory of
Capt. Ripley and several other de¬
ceased members of the association.
Many of the cottages also were dec¬
orated with flags in honor of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Klrner Cook and family

and Mr. George A. Cooke have moved
into their cottage. Mrs. M. D. Perk
and daughter. Mrs. Benjamin Meeks
and family, spent from Friday until
Monday at the grove. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl A. Loeffler have opened their cot¬
tage- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook spent
tte week end at the grove.
xJarold Osborne has returned from

Syracuse. N. V., where he has been at¬
tending the university, and will spend
the summer with his parents on Brown
street. Robert M. Milan and family
are now occupying their cottage. Those
who spent Monday at the grove were
J. Walter Duvall, S. J. Mc<7athran. Mrs.
R. S. Piatt and daughter. Miss Mabel
Piatt; Benjamin Rless and daughter.
Misses Lotilne Cissel and Mildred
Couch gave a small house party at
their cottages on the 30th and 31st.
The party was composed of Misses
Eugenia and Douise CIssel, Frances
Meany and Mildred Couch and James
Durnell, Reed Warthen and Earl Arch¬
ibald. Monday the party spent the
day at Great Falls and were accom¬
panied by Miss Hilda Cross and George
Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welch have rent¬

ed the Piatt cottage for the summer
and are now occupying it. Dr. John N.
Bovee. war veteran, and Mrs. Bovee and
Miss Emma Reese have opened their
cottages at the grove.. Dr. Bovee was
unable to attend the stockholders'
meeting, and Mrs. Bovee, who has been
ill, is slightly improved. Mr ;ind Mrs.
Tl. V. Hunt and family, and Mrs. Euge¬
nia Bremer were at the grove from
Saturday until Monday. Mrs. Clara V.
Mace and daughter have opened their
cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Valar have open¬
ed their cottage and had n very en¬

joyable house pari- Mr. and Mrs. R
H. Brock way and family spent Mon¬
day at their cottage on Brown street.
Dr. ami Mrs. W B. Hoofnaele and fam¬
ily had as guests Monday Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Starr, James T. Starr and Mr. and
Mrs A. S. French.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crist were

called to Chicago on busines find were
therefore unable to attend the stock¬
holder's meeting. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Reid have opened their cottage on
Fifth avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
have moved Into the Harlan cottage,

which they have rented for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Teepe and children
were quests of Mrs. Teepes father,Thomas Koontz of the Plaza, from:Saturday until Monday. Mrs. Kliza-
beth Teepe is visiting in Baltimore on
her return from Atlantic City, andwill reach the grove about the middleof June to spend the summer.
Alonzo Tweedale. auditor of ihe Dis¬trict. of Columbia, and Mrs. Tweedale,have moved into their cottage for the

season. Mrs. J. H. Marsh of .Balti¬
more is spending1 some time with herdaughter. Mrs. f'lara V. Mace. Mr.Charles R. Meyers and family spentMonday at the grove. Mr. and Mrs. Ai-

I fred H. Kirne have opened their cot-tage. Miss .Jene {lays visited recentlyat the home of Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCrist. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Steimer andchild have been visiting Mrs. Steimer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Cabell Wil¬liamson. Mr. and Mrs. William B.Hardy and family spent Monday intheir cottage on Center street andChestnut avenue.
Bast Sunday a memorial service washeld at the Methodist Church in honorof the veterans who contributed their,lives and best years to- their country.Dr. Albert Osborne, pastor of thechurch, referred particularly to theve-torans of the grove, calling atten-tion to several who had passed away[during the past year. Tn the congrega-tion were several war veterans, amongthem being George A. Cooke and S. F.Kvnex.
The base ball team of WashingtonGrove played its first game of the sea¬son Monday, at Hockville, against theBrookville team, the score being 2 to 1in favor of Brook ville.
George Griffith made a business tripto New York last week and was unableto attend the meeting of the stock-holders.

SUMMER CARE OF BABIES.
Five Essentials Given by Children's

Bureau Bulletin.
The five essentials in the summer

'.are of babies as given by the chil¬
dren's bureau of the Department of
Labor are as follows:

1. Proper food, given only at regularintervals.
2. A clean body.
3. Fresh air, day and night.
4. Very little clothing.
f>. Cool places to play and sleep in.
"Do not give the baby medicine of

any sort unless it is ordered by the
doctor," says the bureau. "Never give
him patent remedies which are said to
relieve the pain of teething, or to make
him sleep, or to cure diarrhea, for
such medicines are likely to do the
baby much more harm than good, es-
pecially in summer, when the digestion
is so easily disturbed. It is so much
easier to keep the baby well than it is
to cure him when he is sick that wise
mothers try to take such care of the
baby that lie will not be sick.
"Do not fail to give the baby a drink

of cool water several times a day in
hot weather. Boil the water first,
then cool it. and offer it to the baby
in a cup, glass, or nursing bottle. Ba¬
bies and young children sometimes
suffer cruelly for lack of 'drinkingwater."

K. of C. Steamer Leaves at 10 A.M.
The steamer which Is to take the ex¬

cursionists of Keune Council, No. 353.
Knights of Columbus to Marshall Hall
tomorrow morning is to leave the 7th
street wharf at 10 o'clock, instead of
10;30 o'clock, as originally announced.
The excursion is to be given in con¬
nection with the observance of the
seventeenth anniversary of the coun¬
cil. >

The American gentleman's drink. Call for a

Red Top Rye-High Bail

PREVENT BLINDNESS
If your eyes give you the least trouble

consult our eyesight specialist Monday
and Tuesday and secure proper Eye¬
glasses or Spectacles to relieve your eyetroubles. We offer our regular $2.50
20-year Gold Filled Eyeglasses or Spec¬
tacles on these two days for

Hundreds of people
are taking advantage
of this special Mon¬
day and Tuesday offer.
Your eyes are exam¬
ined carefully by an
expert optician and fit¬
ted with proper glass¬
es all for one dollar.

CALLISHER. 917 Penna. Ave. N.W.
a *
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HYATTSVILLE.
special Corn>$ftondonfi> of The Star.

I
June 5. Oriole

IndtPendent Order of Odd Fel-
ohirt

met J^IlurS(iay evening: in head-

Od fht / nIarylari(1 avenue, and elect-

k-ini following' officers: J. C. Haw-

ir!n'i u /ran(,; W 11 Anglin. vice
{I* ,

Harrison, recording sec-

,.,rv.- c- t
A' S°ules. financial secre-

H ,r
. * am Levin. Treasurer, and A. K.

Urlrden. The initiatory de-

¦inH 0

S °®n^erred upon one candidate
'u:. «fvcral applications for member-
\Viln

fav°rab1 y acted upon,
iJ Th°me. jr.. of Silesia: R.

Horn of Chillum, Joseph H.

lonpJ \r° Brandy wine. Thomas C.

"l>11rv r :,r'b°ro and K. Wiley Sans-I
Hj , ^pauldings are democratic'

house ofeSi if°r no,"ination for the
^legates. Messrs. Van Horn

were members of the,
P*"*.1 assembly, session of 1914. The

(,arence M. Roberts of!
l' anci S- Marvin Peach of

rte+f V-e ?,re candidates for the)
,n ~

nomination for state's at-

Sn«»ni Theo<1°re R. Middleton of

Meluvi^, di8trict- ,;,,i 11 '^agett of

of Vim f,*«»rict and Calvin K. Arnold

f«>r tfen nne district are candidates!
,^e,,1ocratic nomination for'

J commissioner (one to be elect .
i:' f' ,

rnmprfieId l>. Hall of Vansvillei
H-iif i- »e ini'umbenl. and Robert L.I

' °f Marlboro district are candi-
dates for , he office of clerk of the!
J"; a,!<l report has it that John M.

of Queen Anne district will be
ul. .I*1 ,,!|Cari nominee for t his office:
FrerT\v .-,.B,"'Kess of Hyattsvllle and

.1,ML V |P"" of Marlboro are candi-
for A, tlle reP"blican nomination
w ,nl\ y 1 reasurer. Kdward A. Ful-|
Su-

'
, ya,,1tiiV'""- William A. Miller of!

1,7'i v / Harry Xalley of Chillum
A r Brooke of Ppper Marlboro

,
announced their intention of en-

n,!.. »-
democratic primaries for

«.ourt h'"' ,
Kor °f «he orphans'

. "J" "tamocratic candidates are C

li',.,I,°J Bowie district. James E.
ir,!' u

Nottingham district. R. Irv-

s>h.w .,James A Heiskell. John A. j
iiaw-.v ff"J "enry Murray. A. I'on-

^ Laurel is a candidate for the

e£ nomination for the house of!
I.- ... .

Benjamin Ogle of Notting-
C1: ;,1''' a"<< <i-orKe S. Harrison of

i 1 arp ,,ie democratic candi-1
ThI °r tlle shrifcValty nomination.
J ' r"e a "umber of other aspir-
ire t he %?r,ous otHces. but the above

n,.fi ,'.,°"ly O'"-* who have made for-jm.u announcement.

Heiw,ti"Y0'' a'"' ,'ou"t'il of Capitol
¦Steele ,o, awiir,ded 10 William .V.I
of a lock n!t> construction:

iO( k-up, to be erected in the enr
porate limits. The structure will be
TMs wm

next two weeks,
,U,J' obviate the nece«5«*ifv r»f'

transferrins to the jail at I'pper Marl^
Dr° WTrr'n °l \OWn <>' *>'

the M-trvI'in 1 »
atterson, president of

V, J". "<l Agricultural College and

?.!1's1r "urflo" have issued cards fir ,n
at home to be held Tuesdav evenim?
" .;rii;:r"r"'ek Ht n"-ir h°.|Tv,! * ' ark. from t> to 8 o'clock.The regular meeting of Beltsviile
grange win he held Tuesdav evening*1 ne lecturer s program will i)e devoted
ed

e,S' am1 "ach '"emher is expect¬ed to have something to sav concerninghe cultivation of flowers.' Supper wm
be served at «:.*> and member^are ex¬
pected to bring flowers with which todecoiate the tables and hall. !

V- 1.. Cody Marsh of St. Barnabas'
Kpiscopal) parish has recentlv been

!h«ei'v'. 'rKe ?f Addi90n"s chapel near
the District of Columbia line and will
hold his first service in the chapel to-

Revr°Mr M""tIK>.' .orni,|g at 8 o'clock.
Ke\ Mi Marsh takes the place of Kev

." K
.

' * ogswells. who has been as¬
signed to the churches at Ungdiin and
Kenning. District of Columbia
I \Yhif!!0"a r h,lnorev' " ife of Thomas
J. \y hlnei ey, died at her home in Lut-
trell avenue Wednesday evening Fu-
neral services took place yesterda v
afternoon Kev. Henry Thomas, recto'r
o, St. Matthews parish, ofllciating. In-
torment was made in Ulenwood ceme-

r'5x- 1 pallbearers being Carl R Pelz
of New York city. Kdward and i.eighThatcher. H. S. Vandeventer, p. Free-
land and M. Grayson Chew. .Mrs. Wliin-
ereys maiden name was Amelia Shus-
ter. She was born in E'hiladelphia and
V* seventy-three years old. Follow-
vr^iho6 atl? °f her first husband. Mr
Melbourne, she married Mr. Whinerey
in New \ork in 1S91. Her husband and
a son. Perclyal G. Melbourne, who is
an engineer in the District of Colum-
eMi 1 ,,

Partment, and two step-
Thomas'l Wh-

S' ,Vand«-enter and
Thomas J. Whinerey, jr., survive her.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. lirnestKidwell. near Chillum, Prince Georges

county was the scene of a weSd!^
wh®n their second daughterMiss Itena Kidwell. became the wife of

Augustus Kidwell. of Oakton, Va. Miss
Bertie Kidwell. sister of tile bride-
^room. was maid of honor and the best
S,. I-ewis Disney, cousin of thebride. A reception followed the cere
mony and later Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell
^eft for, their future home at Oakton

Pupil? of the eighth grade of Hub¬
bard School presented the trial scene

from "The Merchant of Venice" Wed¬
nesday afternoon at the school. The
children were tutored in the parts by
Miss Marie Brinkley. teacher of the
first grade. The characters, who were

introduced by Frank Ferguson, were:

Shylock, Paul (1 rove: Portia. Elizabeth
Bourne; Nerissa. Louise McFarland;
Antonia, Donald Hipkins; Hassanio,
Hyman Norwood; the duke and his
courtiers. Knut Nilsson. Kodnev Rich-
ardson, Frederick Sillers. Ralph Ker¬
sey, Mallet Provost; (iratiano. Howard
Al. Somervell: Salerio. Ralph
"The Song Cycle of Peter Fan" was

r endered by pupils of the eighth grade of'
Maury School, assisted by a few of the
K'rls of the sixth and seventh trades.
at n meeting of the Maury school
Mothers' Club held May 27 a: tin-
school. The meeting was the last fori
the season. Fred Thompson and Harold
King. Mrs. Ward and Misses Bower
and Dunn also assisted, while Mrs
Fred Thompson l»*d the choruses and
Miss Lvdia Keefer was accompanist,
Others who took part in t;.e entertain-
merit were Master Baldwin Hardy,
Masters Stultz. Lake and Truscott and
Mis^*s Ivory. tiottsmann and York and
Leighton Johnston.
Henry F. Blair, president of thejboard of education, made a short ad-

dress at the meeting on "The I'se of
the Schoolhouse as a Community Cen¬
ter."

Arrangements for the fifth annual
excursion of the Alumni Association of
Central High School to Marshall Hall
June 10 are being completed by the
committee in charge of the affair.
The excursionists are to go down the

river on the steamer Charles Macales-
ter. which is to make three trips. The
steamer is to leave the Ttii street
wharves on its first trip at 10 a.m. The
second trip will start at 2:30 p.m. and
the last at 6:30 p.m. An interesting'
program of athletic events and other
amusements is being arranged.

Graduates of Washington Normal No.
2. class 190"». celebrated the tenth an¬
niversary of their graduation by re¬
union exercises and a dance held in the
gymnasium of the Myrtilla Miner Nor¬
mal School Friday evening.
Misses Kleanor Curtis. Charlotte Wal¬

lace. Blyden Wilkinson. Ruth I'iper
and Richard A. <iillem composed the
committee of arrangement.
Out of a class of thirty-eight grad¬

uates thirty-two were appointed as

teacher* in the Washington public
schools. The class record for 191.S
show-fed three deaths, sixteen marriages
and 'three graduates of profession:* 1
schools. Mrs. r'mtna (Jreen Miffrav
read the class history. Miss ("harlotte

allace read a paper on reminiscences
and Miss Ruth Piper, secretary of the
. lass, read letters of j^reetinics from
absent members. Miss Jewel Jenifer
and Mr. William Jones furnished the
musical program. Refreshments wert
served.

Hopeless Case. '
From .1 udgf.
"Pessimistic, is he"
"To the ultimate limit. He wouldn't

even imagine a castle in the air with
out a morteaire <>n it.

Accident, Md., Man
Tells of Good Remedy

\
) A. J. Alexander Savs Treatment

Did More for Him Than
Any Other.

A .1 Alexander of Accident. Md.. ;
was a victim of stomach disorders
He tried many remedies and treat- (

l ments without satisfactory results \
At last he tried Mavr's Wonder- )

ful Remedy. He was surprised and
\ pleased. lie wrote

1 have taken your remedy with
S good results. 1? has done more for )\ me than anything have ever i
\ taken. It has done what you
( claimed it would. 1 am advising )all my friend sufferers to take it. \) feeling confident that it will be a
) great blessing to them "

} Mavr's Wonderful Remedy gives (
/ permanent results for stomach. ;
) liver and intestinal ailments. Rat /
as much and whatever you like. No

\ more distress after eating, pressure
\ of gas in the stomach and around )( the heart. <Jet one bottle of your \
druggist now and try it on an ab- \

{ solute guarantee.if not satlsfac- ^) tory money will be returned..Ad-(
vertisement.

To/ies
SMOKELESS
CINDERLESS
OPENWINDOW
ROUTE

THE CHOICEST WAY
to the

California Expositions
is via

WASHINGTON -SUNSET ROUTE
SOME OF THE REASONS:

Oil Burning Locomotives Dry and Invigorating At-
Allthe Way from New
Orleans

No Smoke- No,Cinders
The Open Wincriw Route
Rock and (irafjl Ballast
Heavy Steel Rills
All Steel Equipment
Automstic Electric Block
Signals

Electric Fsns and Lights
Dining Car Service the
J Best in America
Personal Conductors
SpecialStandard Sleeping
Cars

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
cane upholstered, with¬
out change. Berth $9.00

No Eitreme Altitudes

mosphere greatly
during the Senaible
Temperature

A Gala i y of Fine Cities
En Route

The Remarkable Viaduct
of the Pecos River

The Mexican Border
The Hanging Cliffs of the
Rio Grande

The Mirages of Arizona
The Giant Cacti
The Picturesque Indians
of Yuma

The MarvelousSalton Sea
The Wonderful Desert
The Lift to the Orange
Lands

The City of the Angels
The Pacific
The Expositions

NEW YORK-NEW ORLEANS LIMITED
SUNSET LIMITED

Four Days Four Nights Travel

OTHER FAST DAILY TRAINS
Low Round Trip Fares -Return Different Route

DINING CAR SERVICE
^he BEST///AMERICA

1

Motors With
Overhead Camshafts
Supreme at Indianapolis

Quality Firtt

The Indianapolis races conclusively
demonstrated the value of overhead
camshafts.

The first four cars to fini-Ji were

equipped with overhead camshaft motors,
likewise eight out of the first ten.

Think of it, ninety miles an hour for
five hundred miles.that is practically
flying in a motor car!

Certainly the type of motor that ac¬

complished such an unheard-of feat will
please any owner.

The Chalmers New Six-40 is the only
standard American car equipped with
overhead camshaft.

It insures get-away, power, pep, flexi¬
bility, and the ability to stand up under
any grind.

The tendency of design in Europe was

toward that type when the great conflict
stopped European production.

Come in and see the car with the
overhead camshaft, the future type of
car in America as in Europe. Its price
is $1,400.

Zell Motor Car Company of Washington
1405 H St. N.W. Washington, D. C.

1Let your next car be a W


